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Thon&jsd Lavished Upon Young
Folks j Loudon Americam.
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1XIXVS. Io. 21. Ppe-l- l "fmirt"
ehlldren are to nve mor elalrate holt-- T

partle tnn ever this rmr-- The Irani
Tr:eii of these will be griren IT Am.

Iran hostesses Thousand of dollar win
r lavished tin these children' partle. and
th rurrt will mostly he Kna-lish-

, for
there are few American children her to
partlrtpate. These worsts will be patri-
cian, tht flower of BrfUab sristocrary and,
perhaps, the roral rhtldrea from Marl-borou- rn

House.
At tha parties pro)et-t- d the "spreads"

will fee more worseem thaa ever, Ihe toya
mora beaut fut tho cotillion grift more

TT truth ia. the rounawter them-elve- s,

like their prents, have frown
fastidious, and they positively

tarn op their tsmell nose 1f their present
are not worth money and if the refresh-ment- a

art tiot moat recherche.
Mr Adatr usually rive a children'

party dlnc the holidays and meditats
an other 0il year. Hera la alwaya a won- -

oerful alfbt. At It are to be all the
smartest children tn lxmion eecte y. drraaa
la tha moat fantastic and gorgeous way
Thar la the Inevitable cotillion, with won-

6erful rifts, for which Mra. Adair ran- -

sark Pari and Berlin, procorlnf the
quaintest of nova! tie for her rneat. Some
fine told ma that aha spent laat year over
K.frn cm tha "trifles" which were

at on of her partle for tha llt-t- la

people. Bhe may be trusted to go one
better thia year.

Cartata.
Mra. Lulu Harcourt la another American

who rlvfa the chirka a sumptuous party.
Fhe clings to tht-- idea of lb old-- f ashloned
Christma tree, arranged, however, oil new
lines. Sho haa It illuminated with electric-
ity and ladea with Urya of the year after
next!

The "bunny" dance, which waa such
aucceaa laat holiday time, la being again
Practiced by the amall men and maida
Just now. It ia a moat Interesting figure..
It begin with a round dance, at the end
f which each little girl ia presented with

a rabbit's bead, which ahe places on ber
own, and the boya, who have bunchea of
colored rihbona, endeavor to throw them
over their partners aa they run. The boya
who capture the "bunnies" win the priaea-Th- i

dance give great fwisslbllities of the
romp which children love so wen.

There ia great excitement in tha Ameri
can colony anent the two great balla to be
given for Prlnoeaa Patricia of Connaught
before ahe lravee England with her parent
ro the New Tear. By that time the "VThtts- -
law Reida mean to be back from America
and they propone to give the young prln
ream, who ia bow styled --the darling; of
the Americana,'" a tretnendoos aend-o- ff at
Dorchester house. Every Americaii girl of
Importance will be present on the ooeanlon
and there ia aa Idea that they will take
the opportunity on that night to preaent
her royal highness with a gift, tha nature
ef which haa not yet been decided tipon

The ether American ball la to be given
by Lady Barrymore, Mrs. A4atrs atater
and tt win probably take place at tha Jtlta,
aa Laady Barrymore haa no London house
and Mra. Adah--' la let.

Kasieaa, Bealaat atevlTww,
Rubicon beiwjue, which I am told Con- -

uelo, ducheaa of Manchester, leamd in
America, la being oonaiderably played bere
Juat now, the popular ducheaa having in--
trodooed It to ber frienda. Tt la, of courae
an eld ram revived, but people aeem to
think that there are great poaeibillttea In
tt. Although the king pronounoed tt In-

teresting he, however, is not froing te put
bridge on one aid for It. The ducheaa
never pretended to play bridge well not
raring sufficiently about It to give the es
sential time to Its study.

The great cha.no of rubioon becique ia
that It can be made a gambling or nan
gambling game with equal pleaaura, to the
participant- - It require some skill to play
with suooees and also makee demanda on
memory. There have been aeveral after
dinner partier arranged toy the docheaa at
her horn In Oroavenor Square alnoe her
return front America. At these the camel
lias been played. It goes, therefore, with- -
out saying that rubioon becique haa come
to stay, (or where her grace leads half
society follows.

Like everything else In connection with
tha trouaeaau of Mra. MoCreery, now the
Hon. Mrs. Henry Coventry, her bridal
gown was a magnificent fcTa'r. but every-
one who saw it agreed that it was very
unbecoming'. Paiia weddlitg robea, even
when they are made for the bride of a
second time, are noted for their almpliclty
and eleg-anc- let although Mr. Coven
try' rame straight from the gay city it

i elaborate in the extreme with the re
sult that It. m a remarkab)e way, miaaed
It object aa far aa beeomingnesa waa con
crned. Of gorgeous deep blue with big
golden flower tt struck see as being more

TTkat Ails Ton!
Do yon leol weak, tired, defcpemdeuk.

have frequeal headaehea, coated loufua,
bitter or bad taav ia morning, harv
bum," bnlchlnc of gas, acid risiue la
throat a'lier eatiiiK, atumach gnaw or
burn, loul breath, dluj gpeila, poor or
Tartabla gpprt'tA Muae at time and
kindred tyniptoni f

If roQStva any conilderable number of
Ibeboverrastomi you ay gufferlnf
troalionr,aVirpld liver with

rr. r'M-- n

Mtcaj TVaooverL-'- . rnair ' I t : t
vit'ini.if T'

V n" n t'i
men tel. taesenre Isir 1 he trf'rmiaffl lire Jk

'h f-rt- i1 '' "v It la a
fticirnt iiver invieurator. kVorr.acb tele.

bowel repuiitn- - anil nerve strenstfjener.
The 'Golden Medical DisooTery ' la nut

a patent medicine r secret nctriim,
full lirt of Itt InpredienU belu irlnte4
on IU bottlo-wrapp- er and gttd under
oath, A g 'anoe at )t fonnuU will ahnw
that it contain no alcohol or harmful
fcablt-formin- g drups. Jt ti a tuii estrarl
tuada with pure., triple-refine- d flyoerina,

f proptu-- atreng-th-
, from the rox.U of tha

following nttiva American forest plant,
Tlu. Golden fcal root, fcton root, lilark
CherryVark. Queen" root, IUoodroot, and
M andrake root.

The tolloa lng leading medical eutuortiiei
tauuf a kxwt uf vitirr. u. Ui tunmiit

fur lb cur of lu.t u. a ailments e tlx
Uti nipuimnndicai: I'rof ii. Haruioloa

M. Ii.. of JrBrrtKiu kind Ooll!w. I'hua : Hrot
B C ww m ij.,0f I en 44 ra: lif t"M Hate. M It., of Ualmeniaoa Mvtl. ti.eC'blrwu. I'rwf. Joaa King. M. II. A i. Unit

li.tieiiaur : I'll if Jo. at.
dr. M U Attktiuruf tj!i.r kief trut
Laumno Jol n.. M li.. Med. 11 I'atv
K V . l-- f itiley El)inrid - 1 '"'
of Mtenaalei aaud i n if lu fcrnw! WoCi

ral Cullra. iHiicagu. HtMid raoi and a

ou Huatai Card to Vt R. V. 1'ieroe. But
faiu, K. V aud rmiln n bocklrl cviri
tiirvia fruia wriiunr of all the alive BirKii-e-

aiLhortaiid mti otler euujrjing ji Uie
inuurxat p.i.iti nraik ea'-- and ewr

u! alurh iuiixa MeUicai Inaoae-a- rt

t ouoiiKiM-d- .

fir lien l iea-a- nt Pellets renjlasl ' ant
Irriiii-a- stoUiSt k. l.er n4 bt""'- - 1
TT i p. r I, 111 fyn: UBCUtlB With 6oMHa
a.lK-a- l DivnT if a miH-- a

nial 1 twar'rt tf

the style that would be seler-le-d by lar
widow of a fiourtwMng auhurban trades-tne- a

thaa a cartured American weanan
NevenbHeae ahe lookt-- Ira poring and most
striking.

Vela areaatsef.
After the ceremony the eld style of wed

ding 'breakfast" wa revived The anierta
returned to Mrs. Coventry house. t2 Booth
And ley atreet. about t: and fouad the
rooma filled wtth small round tables, beaa- -
tifully decorated An rlaborate meal waa
served, though only two of the dishes were
not onea. These mere whitebait, followed
IT a pudding stuffed with quaila. The
'nreLkfasf lasted until I o'clock, so there

waa no need for afternoon tea.
The honeymoon waa. t!ke all fashionable

honeymoona. brief. Nine or ten day spent
m Pari covered it. And then the couple

ent to Btonor Park, the magnificent place
which Mra. Coventry ha taken for seven
years and upon which ahe haa already lav
ished something like CiW. Thia will be
one of the great center of entertaining
during the spring and summer, as the
bride and bridegroom propose to give their
friend a rare good time. One of the ad
dition I a gsrage for their own fine
"atud" of motora, which Include the mag-

nificent car which Mra. Coventry gava ber
husband a a wedding present. This she
l.ad built especially to her order, and tt
ia la dernier rri in motor care. Mra. Co-

ventry also at her London house mean to
make thing hum when tha season open.

ew Klad of lle-ta- -.

There are purple, who collect invitation
card an interesting pastime m its way.
showing a it doe tha peculiarities of dif
ferent hoatesses in regard to their ideas
of ceremony, formality or friendliness. A
well known American, who makes a hobby
of gathering auch carda, has Just secured
a most unique one, which ahe vafciea be-

yond price. It la one of those isvued by
the Empress Eiufrenie when she gave a
Iiarty In honor of the king and queen of
Spain. These carda were evidently written
by a aecretary with a most elementary
knowledge of Enrllh and French. As la
the custom of ber majesty when ahe In-

vitee people, they were worded tn French
of a kind. In one corner appeared "knee-breetch-

pour lea hommee." Thia waa In-

tended to announce that men were expected
to appear in court dreaa.

"We are highly amuaed here at the way
tn which American speak of the future
of Lord Fairfax and hie "seat in tha House
of Lord." As a Bcottiah peer be haa n
such claim and could only acquire such a
distinction by being elected as one of the
representatives of the land of the thistle.
Tou may take it from me that the dour
and canny Scot would be very alow to
elect" a man to that honor who is prac-
tically an alien to them and wboae peculiar

and education could scarcely
be expected to appeal to a race wbo are
before all things conservative. 60 tt seema
extremely likely that Lord Fairfax will
have to be aatisfied with hi distinction as
Amerlca'a one and only peer.

LADY MART.

SENHCR FRANCO AS DICTATOR

Pareewal Ckarweterletlea f
Ckases Keren crate Klag-daa- a

mt rartmawl.

PAP.I8, Dec fl. (Special.) For tha
last few week the most extraordinary
and sensational rum ore have been filter-
ing through the censure-gi- rt frontiers of
Portugal and have dou titles been cabled
to America. What will be the result of
the revolutionary storm brewing in the
little kingdom no on can foreaee. But
It ha brought into the center of the
limelight Senhor Joao CaatoUo Franco, a
man of whom the outside world heretofore
haa taken little note. Ha ia the "dic-

tator" the man chosen by the king to
pull hie cheetnute out of the fir, or, as
Don Carlo himself phrase it, "to re-

generate Portugal."
BenhDT Franca declarea that his chief

endeavor la te administer public Snanoa
honestly. and Irreproachably. If he doea
thia h will certainly deserve well of his
country. One of tbe main charges brought
gaint him by hia political enemlea la

that he haa burdened the budget by Mib-aidi- ea

to the king. Hla answer la that

BEsHOTR JOAO FBAJJCO.

vi. nredecessors did this, but that b baa
. A n this humiliating stale of

thing by increasing hla majesty's civil
list.

Without pretending to accept the opU
niiti' view as gospel truth, it la cer
tain that the altuation la being gToH'
eiaggerated. Undoubtedly It ia not ver)
cheering to hear that the "constitution"
is tiring "violated:" that the climbers
have not been convoked since the apring;
that tbe machinery of the government la

-- decree- in default of thekept going by
legislature; and that it is threatened
that thia etate f thinga may . la t for
eightwn muntiia or two yeara long?r.
One natural Indignation at thi un-

speakable tyranny Teceivea, however,
something like a cold douche an hearing
that the dlctatorahip ia by no mrana an
sxtk le of Snhor Franco a manufacture,
but that it ha already been employed
m!e than once since th conalitution a
granted half a century ago. and that un-

less we are to disbelieve th word of
King Carlo himself! the very partle
which now cry loudest uriairt the

had foreaiaUed Senhor Franco in

demancing it.
It 1 impossible. In the ahsenoe of tru

stutiHtlc, to gle even an ap-

proximate valuation of republican
strt-r.ct- in Portugal. It appeara. how-vrr- .

to be an accepted fact tual the
hold Lisbon, tliort and the

university town ttt Colmbra. Tht major-
ity of the atudents at Cuimbra are de-

clared to be republic-ana- . It ia a curlou
circumstance ttaat the name 'f "rei ubll-a-"

1 given to the group of stuoenta.
in three aiid fwura are mtfiva

throughout the town and IHe iu ronimua.
Thia of itself uld not aufUc aa a
proof of republican principk. for uiost
Portuguese siatesmen have bdutiged to
these republics" when at college. It la.

boa ever, aasertod that thee rtuhU uis
are now a suraery of political and social
republicanism in the ordinary sens of
the term.

EDWARD SUMMONS PARLIAMENT

Kiag a Rawtaad lseaen Call fa 43at
rri aa af Bedr Aeawarw

Twealr-Klar- a.

LONDON. Dec-- a At a prtvj council
Ti.eld at Buckingham palace thi morning

King Edward signed a proclamation
definitely sammoiilng Parliament to aaaet
Jai
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RAME WILL CROSS ATLANTIC

JLSD ORCHESTRA OF ARISTOCRATIC GIRLS.

Ex-Que- of Cannibal Tribei to
Study Americui Journalism.

03TE OF ETJSOPE-- S BUST VOMLS

Cwaffa Orrhrstra posed f
Pretty arlMevratle .lrl for

tbe Beaten t wf
Charity.

LOVrON. Dec II. (Special) Her
highness the ranee of Sarawak inteixla
paying a virit to America early in the
spring, chleflv to study American jour-
nalism. The title "ranee" in conjunction
with Sarawak will naturally cvnjure up
in the mind of American reader some
vision of a dark-skinn- ed woman with de-

cidedly barbaric tastes in the matter of
drei.a. But thi particular ranee ia a
thorouglily te white woman rud
differs only from the majority of Eu-
ropean hlgbneeeea in being much more
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RAKEB OF SARAWAK

talented and interesting. Bhe ia a brilliant
mualcian, conducts a female orchestra
and edits an illustrated weekly journal
Presumably it la with a view to intro-
ducing improved methods in the latter
and thereby Increasing its circulation that
ahe la going to personally Investigate
American newspaperdom.

The ranee la th wife of Sir Charle
Brooke, who forty year ago succeeded
his uncle. Rajah Brooke I, the man who
carved for hlmaelf in Borneo a kingdom
(0,000 miles square and put a stop to
bead bunting and other raurderou pas-
times there. For soma year past ahe
and her hnaband have lived in England,
turning over the management of their

BIG C1STLE MERELY SHAM

Earl of Dundonald'a Strong-hol- Con- -

tittt of Battlements.

APPLIES TO IMPOSTS G PILE

Saldier-Ea- rl Lately taadrr-li-.
Chief la Casuadm aad

jaeaf Visitor ta I altrd
Stavtes,

LONDON. Dec. a. Bpeclal.)-T- hat "All
i not gold that glitter" 1 very forcibly
Illustrated by Gwryrh Castle, Lord Dun-donal- d'

country seat In Abergele, North
Wales, where the ooming-pf-ag- e of hi
eldest son. Lord Cochrane, ha Just been
celebrated.

It i not generally know that the castle,
which make auch a brave show from the
valley below the hill on which It stands,
ia nearly all of it a a ham, a liter!) hol-

low mockery. There 1 a residence, and a
spacious one. it 1 true, but all the towers,
and many of the terrace which look o
pictureaque among the trees, are nothing
more than a pretence. They are not even
whole towera and turrets, but are merely
all "fronts" and no "baeka."

All thi mi constructed by the grand-
father of the preaent oountea of Dundun-al- d.

Thomas Hesketh by name. He made
hi pile in Manchester, and retired aome
time af'.er middle age to Gmrych Caatle,
which he determined te make into a noble
lookii.g palace. Bo he altered the place
and put on the sham terrace and towera.
Gwrych Ca'-I- e haa naturally a very fine
position. It stands on the aide of a hill
looking ever a narrow valley onto ihe ea.
and ia seen for many miles round. The old
man wanted to make hie home look more
imposing. He succeeded in that, but it
nearly ruined him. Hia son wa obliged to
live very carefully when it came to hia
turn to reign at Gwrych Castle, but by
nursing hi finance wa able to hand on
a goodly sum to hia daughter, when ahe
became countess of Dundonald, for It if
her jiroperty and not the earl'a.

A Laadlru KarL
In fact, until his marriage the earl uf

Dundonald waa a very pour man, glad to
receive hi atltry aa an officer In the Brit-ia- h

army. The earl ia only in th Huuae
of Lord a a repreantative jicer of Boot-lan- d.

Hi family Is a distinguished one,
yet landless. His union with Mia Wini-
fred Heeketh. tiie Welsh heiress, brought
not alone thu Welsh caetl and a big tent
roll into the fan.lly, but also a auperb town
residence tn fashionable Ponman Square.

Lord lu ndonald has not been much at
home. For a quarter of a eotury or more
be haa been doing active soldiering. H
fcaa commanded the Second Lite Guard,
one (if th king pet regiment. In Egyp-
tian campaign and In the Boer war he
was a noted figure. The earl wa tbe man
Volunteering for the haaardou work whs
rode singly serosa the desert bearing th
dirpaicl.es announcing the death of Gor-
don and tbe fall of Khartoum.

Lord Dundonald got hi rack of majjr
general in Siuth Africa while commanding

mounted brigade. Hi troop w-- re the
Brxt te enter Ladysmttk at iu relief. H
ha been murfc In the I'n'te Plats, a
Ottaaa was hla residence for the last few
year while he wa commander-in-chi- ef

of th Canadian militia.
Lord Cochrane, like his father. Is a

soldier. Tli eldest dvugrhter. Lady Grlael.
made a girl and boy marriage three year
ago. Her husband la th master of Bel--

diatant domaia t their ekleet eon. whe
is styled In Farwak the Rajah Mudab.

A Boer Wwaaaai.
. But unliUe most royalties wh.--n they
retire tinder compnlaloa vr otherwise
from active participation In affaire of
Ftate. the ranee doea not devote herself
te taking life easy merely. Fhe la tne
of the busiest women In tbe kingilom la
the' cause of charity. The care and at-

tention she used to Isvlsh on brown babies
and their dusky roothera in Sarawak ah
now expende en the lose fortunate chil-
dren of tbe slums and their Impoverished
pa rente.

When ahe first took up her residence at
Ascot, in a beautiful and stately old
house, fhe was approached by aeveraJ
local chart tie who were badly in need
of fund. She did not sit down and
lastly eiam checka and pass them on
her secretary to be sent through lb
post, as the average wealthy person would
bve done. She did something fr more
sensible and practical. Step-pin- into her
motor car, away ahe sped like greased
lightning from bouse to house in the
neighborhood Inquiring for women mo- -
siciana. Tea, It Bounds like a mad thing
tn hits Ann Hut 11tn h r.tiimr.A I

scoraa of mile In m few day and called I
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at doeens of houaea. Of course, it waa
very tiring, all thia rushing about at
breakneck rate; but a woman who haa to
deal with some of the most villainous and
blood-thirst- y people on the face of the
earth does not jib at what merely tires.

Haw fhe Ds tha Wark.
Bhe went on calling until ahe found

thirteen of the bonnieat laasiea the writer
haa ever seen, all with the bluest of blue
blood in their vein and not a few with
whole yards of handle to their name, and
all skilled in playing on stringed lnstru
menta. Then, a wonderful musician herse-

lf,-her hignneaa, with amazing pluck and
grit, eat to work to make those thirteen

haven, heir to the barony of that name
and i a aubaltern in the Third Hussar.
The marriage wa in Westminster Abbey,
but, Strang to say, tbe earl wa not
present.

A Dlatlaa-- a Inked Family.
Tb family of the Cochrane figure

largely in English history. The old earls
were far above living tn sham castle.
The preaent earl' er waa
a scientist, the first to discover the connec-
tion between chemistry and ' agriculture,
which only thia year haa reached tbe apex
of knowledge. He was alo the discoverer
of coal tar and invented the method of
extracting soda from sea water. His son
also a scientist, waa among other
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bonnte lassies more skillful s'ill. and to
het extent aha succeeded may be gath-

ered from the fact that by mean of this
unique, aristocratic orchestra, she haa not
collected paltry hundred, but thousand
of pound. Performance ara given

where society I wont to sssnmbie
In all the fashionable London hotels, in
the big London tbeatrra and concert T.T1
tn tb mansions of Ma fair and all up and
down the country. In the hotel round and
about Ascot and where not?

It la not only, however, aa a SiiFkias
and a queen that ahe ia fameua. Aa a
practical qull driver she 1 equally well
known. She la a prolific writer on travel
adventure and kindred subjects. Besides,
ahe owns and edit a weekly macaxine.
Her bighneaa cuta a rood figure in ber
editorial chair, which stand by a window
overlooking Henrietta street, and la near
enough to Coent Oardea market, for any
one occupying It to soon become familiar

L with the not always picturesque and hap
pily chosen language of the busy, elavtn
porter. Bhe bandies "eery" at ligitnint
speed, ia quick to see the merit of a man- -
uecrlpt, and rice rerea.

She will visit "the land of the rreatest. . .,,4 V.. t i,

calla America, incognito. After "doing"

'ft -
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New York thoroughly she will eventually
vlait Chicago. Ban Francinoo. Bonton and
other large cities and chiefly, a ha been
staled, for the purpose of making a thor-
ough atudy of American journalism. On
her return to England she will write a
seriea of article on her experiences, which
will be published in her paper. "The
Planet." The Ranee promised me an inter
view, but the sudden illness of a relative
obliged her to hurry off to the south if
France, whence I received a letter fro.t
her Uie other day embodying the detail
regarding her plan which are given above.
Bhe now ha decided to remain on the Coti-tine- nt

until March or until ahe goea acroM
the Atlantic. AGNES WESTON.

thing the inventor of tunneiing under
water by compressed air. Later. Joining the
navy, be destroyed Napoleon fleet and
fought for the independence of Chile, Peru
and Brazil.

In tbe family today there are also dis-
tinguished men. The earl's uncle Is the
famou Admiral Cochrane, his cousin is
the right-han- d man vif Prinoeae Henry of
Batleiiherg, mother of Spain s queen, being
deputy governor of the lale of Wight, with
residence at the historic Carisbrooke castle,
where the turret are by no means sham.
Laat, but not least, hi brother 1 private
secretary to Joe Chamberlain and in the
conaervative regime waa a junior member
of the government.
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CASTLE THAT IS A SHAM.
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Eclipse Nut Coal $5.00
Getting right down to tlte facta. Utoar wbo would be careful of

fieir CoJ rtiivuditnres can ua ECLIPSE COAL, with spleudid recall
It will barn hot. atari email, bold fire well. Will cook, baar,

KroiL roatt or fry to autt nil orcnaknia.
WHAT MORK CAX A XT CXL1L IK)?
Ec lipar Lump; $5.23 a.rK-p- s nuiny Omalia bom- - a arm.

Manna Nut Coal $8.50
Ab done tome IwM-- and ahIl BiaLr it laaghtjr but to' m lot o'

dee yere Omaha folka," aay Hsa",
The best known hltfta grade cooking CoaJ aold ia Omaha i

HArJfJA HUT
Yell-- O (m
K52ry Inn
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yiraiderfair-cL-
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CATTLE DRIVING OPPOSED

Enflith GoTernmeBt Utterly Unable
to Stop Tiii Practice.

comcnoxs rahixy obtained
!- - I Ptsaeraaaa ria-ajHas- ;

t taswst IMovo Kstakllsa hal-

ls B ftstlewe Herring I
dastry Tkreateae.

(From a Bluff CorreiKmdent.l
rtELIS, ree. tl.( Special. Wraland

rattle driving agitation ha reached an
acute stage and during th last few work
the utter powerlrsnnee of the gcverrment
to deal with It ha been demonstrated

Af'.er trying in ffectually to oMaia con-
vict iona rn the local courts the governm'-n- t

has brought several men accused of hav-
ing taken pert In cattle drive to Dublin
for trial, and although in most case the
evidence absolutely convincing the
Dublin jurlea have in every case refused
to convict, taking refuge In that converg-

ent loophole cf escniie for unwilling tury-nifT-

dieafrreemer.t. Th natural result
of thi I that cattle driving ha increased
and although the clergy have set their
faoe against It it seem to be till In-

creasing.
As a matter of fact, the policy of driv-

ing cattle off the rant-br- i the suVject rf
widely divergent view by men who do
not consider It legllty or Illegality, but
only look on It a a wcanon rn the cam-

paign for breaking vp the great grar'.np
ranches. The argument hi favor of it, of
coure. J tht It make grartng impossi-

ble and oompela the graiier to urrender
the ranches to the estatea commissioner
to be broken up Into farm, while those
who oppose 1t declare that the gcive-r.me- nt

cannot afford to take over farm from
which the ''tenant have been driven by
unlawful means.

Address af Lord Chief Baron.
One of the mot remarkable incident In

connection with the agitation wa the ad-

dress delivered a few day ago by the
lord chief baron, the highest Judicial officer
In Ireland, at the opening of the Wlcklow
aarltea Iriab judpe. like those of Eng-

land, are a a rule very carerul to amid
saying anything that savor of politica. hut
tlie lord chief baron went cut of hi way
to attack John Redmond, M. P.. for a

speech he made the ntpht before In which
he declared that while catUe driving was
Illegal it could not fairly 1 calld either
a crime or an outrage, a the rnltle were

in no case either stolon or injured. "1 run
only say," said the lord chief baron, "that
it 1 an unhappy state of affair when such
doctrines can be promulgated with im-

punity."
Much ha tieen made by aome of the

unionist paper recently if the banking
return for the country, which huve Jun
been published. Deposits and cash bal-

ances in the joint Stock bank of Ireland
on June JO last amounted to more than
KS4ft.0ii0.WKl. which ie the highest amount on

record and about in.nflf'.IHifi more than in

June last year. These figures undouhtedi
show that there ia a great deal of money

In Ireland, but the unionist optimists for-

get to point out that much of it ha re-

cently been released tn cath form by the
ojierstion of the land purchase act. and
that It 1 lying tn the bank waiting the
opportunity of suitable Investment by the
ex -- landlord to whom it belong The
money would tie much more valuable to
the country if It were. Invested in produc-

tive industries m Ireland inatead of lying
idle in the banka. and it must be remem-

bered that most of it will probably go out
of Ireland before long for investment in

British and foreign aecuritiea.
Whaling; Matloaa la DaaegmL

In these days when the agitation for
the establishment of new Industrie in 3re-ln- d

i so strong, it is a novel thing to
find a district up in arm agamt the es-

tablishment of a plant that will give em-

ployment to several hundred men. Prac-
tically the whole of Donegal, however, is

fighting the proponal of an Enclieh com-

pany to establish a neries of whaling sta-

tion along the cost. The fishermen, who

hve learned by the experience of certain
parts of the pcottisn coast., declare m.i ice
eKtablishment of whaling stationa will in- -

evltably ruin the herring fishing, which is
at present their aole meana cf support.
The whale would be' rut up and rendered
on ahore and the offal, which would lie
thrown into the sea. would polaon the
waters for twenty miles from the uhore.
The fishermen have forwarded a memorial
to the Department of Agriculture ieggtng
to be protected against (hi English in-

vasion.
The unfortunate Irish International exhi-

bition at Dublin, which closed recently, I

not to be allowed to rest in peace. During
tne whole of It existence It was assailed
by the Binn Felners and a large number
of parliamentariana. who declared that In-

stead of encouraging Irish industries the
management wa such that tt wa a mere
advertising scheme for British traders.
The result waa that the Irish people gen-

erally stayed away and now the manage-
ment has notified tho guarantor that they
must put their hands in their pocket and
find a dehril of f30fWfl The proposition
to revive the exhibition next tar haa
fallen flat and Lord Pembroke, who owns
the ground on which fhe exhibition bulld-irT- g

stand, ha absolutely refused to re-

lies- the lease.
Trainers ace Mtteajril.

A practical temperance movement ha
jusl been inaugurated by the County Gal-wu- y

association for the promotion of tem- -
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peramic. whvh l.e started a eenea of
cle in all the market tear. of Gnly
where not only temperance, but alnohellc
drinks of gMid oujility can be obtained,
ton-lhe- with food TM Is a direct blew

t the "fair day whisky." l.oe potency
Is known to all who have ever artenoed

n Irish fair. For the benefit cf ttosi-- a

ho have not It may he said 1Vat I' is a
compound of pot at o s; irll. fusel oil and
othr poison, compeunded in the back
room of th public hou specially
consumption on fair and market 4nv. Tao
glasses of It are guaranteed to nmke the
drinker belligerently drunk, and there Is no
doubt that the scenes of dirnrder which
too frequently characterlre th Irish fh
are due solely to th qultty of the "fair
day whisky."

"Can a woman be an arcultural la-

borer" Thia oueatlon would seem to be
superfluous in Ireland, where the women
do almost as truer! work on the farms and
In the field aa the men but rt i vex'r.g
he Hanhrldge, County Down. Rural Dis-

trict council, atiich has received an
from Itrluget Hngscrty for a
cottage under lh act of Parlia-

ment which compel Uie local uthorlt1e
to provide adequate housir.g accommoda-
tion for rural laborer. Snme of the mem-
ber objected. ving that the act only r-

eplied to men. but a study of the act re-

vealed nothing to Itid'i ste that a lubtircr
must ticlimg to either wx. The mtitr a ss
finally referred to a committee with

to.eecure a legal opinion, and
if it is favorable Mr. Hetrcerty will pet
her cottage. F. X. CVLLEN.

BOY COMPOSER WITH TALENT

Mas DarensWI. IZlerea lean f Aa-e-,

aid Have !al af
Aterart.

LONDON. Dec --1. iFjieclal. I Mat' Da-

res ski. the remarkable boy composer of 11.

expects to nuke tour of the fnlted
Biates thia winter, after liiling engagementa
in Pari and Brussels. At present he ia

conducting tlie orchestra of sixty perform-
ers at the London Hippodrome, but this Is

by no mean hi frt appearance In that
capacity, for he previously ha led the
muaician of several famous British reri-ment- s.

not to mention as enormous holld:'
orcher.tr at Bournemouth, consisting of
18m ni&bsej band.

Although his parent are Russians, hit
father lieit g a !nginp master of some note
Max Dare ski was born In Ma'.icl. i :.
where he began to play the piano at the
age of &. He new play by heart
classical pieces, as well as ten conrert.ia.
arid he knows more than fifty of the great
living muslr.iana Meiha caned htm "a per
fect genius." TatU said that he had "Mo- -

A

MATT DAREWFKI. ORCTTKPTRA CON- -'

l it TTdH AND SVCVESSFi'L COM-

POSER AT 11.

aart soul In his little body," and Pader-ewa- ki

declared hi touch and conception to
be perfect.

Of all the thouaands who danced to "La
P. eve." the waltz so popular three ir four
years apn. few, perl.hps. knew that it waa
written by a child of I The outhful com

K)B..r tiBd IlJtlVelj bv ,.mmand tie--

f lh hp -.- ,.,-. . r BBm.
ber of medals, each with a history. An-

other of his prises is an emerald pin shaped
like a shamrock given him by the viceroy
of Ireland.

One of Max Darewskl's best known song
was written for Patli. and 1 clled f

Dreamed of a Beautiful Garden." First of
all he say he want to become a great
composer, and 'hen his ambition is ts
help jioorer musician whose talents are
unieooKnled because they hve not money
enough to develop them. . He I a good
tennis player and is skillful at billiard,
anil I.ke all the rest of the world, ha gone
in for diubolo.

When he leave the H lrtmdroui he is
going to fulfill several continental engage-
ments and then return to London to pea-pa-re

for hi American lour. It is inter-
esting to know that Ms right hand 1

insured fur SS.OOO.

Eikw a Object.
"la thi ihe counter where you take tide

for thin? lost ana luund?"
"Tea, fcir "

"'hi will it cuat to put in an ad foi a
lost dog?"

on the length of it; maybe 8
cents, and maybe tl or more."

"Well, my name i Hewligu. My wife
ha ioal her mki1. fcine will probably
come here to advertise for It. You c:an
take her ad. but don't publish tt. Here
W to keep it out of the paper." Oucage
Tribune..

Save ths Difference

In Weight
Between Vet and Dry Ccal ji

M

Lump $7.50
like liigU grade Wyoming quality.
beaU-- r atud ran pea, avbere rleaav.

coala, tla i tbe very cheabrwC-
,

f! 1EQ3 HARIItY

n Ij PK3HE 0. 252

ECQI20L1Y WASHED HUT $7.00
The waahing proceia take away all slate, itone, suliibur had t.u-uril- iea

auaily found ia lUibois nut coal.
For SO year we have born detuonHtrnting w IUi Economy Coal,

through more thaw 1,000 Omaha kltchena.
1 your an fcEiMnny KiUiienT"


